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JERRY GEvJJtS 
Fullback 

ED ALEO 
Tackle 

Knights Of Equity 
To Convene Here 

Rochester Court 10 will be host to the National 
Convention of The Knights of Equity this fall. The Con
vention dates are Oct. 12, 13, and 14. Powers Hotel will 
ba the headquarters for the Convention. 

The theme of the Convention 
will be Irish participation in 
the Civil War. Exploits of Roch
ester's Col. Patrick O'Rorke and 
other Irishmen will be brought 

to the attention of the 
vention. 

Con-

SR. ELIZABETH ANNE 

Hornell Nun 
Given Grant 

Hornell — A Federal Grant 
which entitles the recipient to 
pursue advanced studies HI 
nursing education has been 
awarded to Sister M. Elizabeth, 
Anne of -the faculty of St.1 

James Mercy Hospital, School 
of Nursing, Hornell. 

SELECTION TO receive this 
Traineeship under Title II of 
the Health Amendment Acta 
will enable Sister to attend the 
Catholic University of America, 
Washington, D.C. for graduate 
work in the biological sciences 
and advanced medical and sur
gical nursing areas. 

Sister Elizabeth Anne is a 
gr. ;te of St. James Mr y 
H>.p.al, School of Nursing 
She has functioned as a mem
ber of the nursing staff as gen
eral duty nurse, head njr.se 
and supervisor 'prior ^ her ap* 
pointment to the faculty. Sis
ter has also worked in the 
capacity as Assistant to the Di
rector of Nursing Service and 
Assistant. Educational Director, 

Sister Elizabeth Anne receiv
ed her Bachelor of Science de
gree in Nursing Education from 
the Catholic University in 1947 
and has been an instructor at 
SL James Mercy Hospital since 
that time. 

She is also the editor of the 
bi-monthly hospital bulletin 
"Mercy Echoes." 

Bishop Kearney will be cele
brant of the Mass to open the 
convention on Friday morning. 
He will also give a short talk 
after the Mass. Following the 
Mass there will be a procession 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
where Bishop Kearney will lay 
a wreath on the grave of Col. 
Patrick O'Rorke, Rochester's 
famed Civil War Hero. 

After the ceremony of the 
l a y i n g of the wreath, the 
Knights of Knights of Equity 
and the Daughters of Erin will 
return to the Powers Hotel for 
the opening sessions of the 
Convention. 

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY will 
be general chairman of the 
convention committee of the 
Knights with Michael T. Ryan 
and Christopher Delanty, hon
orary chairmen. Mrs. Christoph
er Delanty and Mrs. Patrick 
Folev will head the. Daughters 
ol ErAnVPlannlng. Group, . 

Other committee members 
are Thomas Davis, Patrick Mur
phy. J. Arthur McGee, William 
E. Kellv, Martin Scahill, Den
nis O'Reilly, the Rev. Roy Mor-
phy, Mrs. George Conway. Mrs. 
James Reagan, Dr. J. Edward 
Murray, Mrs. Kenneth Power 
and James Butler. 
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JIM CHATTEBTON 
End 

l itt le Irish' 
Open Season 
In Carning 

By WHIT JOHNSON 

Aquinas Institute's ,. Little 
Irish will invade Corning to
night to open their 1961 grid 
season against Corning Free 
; Academy. Last year Aquinas de-
jfeated Corning 32-19 at the 
Aquinas Memorial Stadium. 

I "With the first game just 
I hours away, the 1961 edition of 
I the Little Irish is still a major 
question mark in most depart
ments. 

I LOSSES ' FROM last year's 
team have been exceptionally 
heavy, with 14 lettermen from 

| that fine (71-0) squad missing, 
.including all but one of the en
tire starting line and three of 
i the four backfield starters. 
I Lost to the team is John 
Toscano. hard-running fullback, 
I who last year scored 15 touch-
Idowns and gained 887 yards 
from scrimmage. 

Gone, too, is Dick Coachys, 
the classy quarterback who ran 

ithe Irish's smooth-working T-
' formation, and who accounted 
for 8 touchdowns. 

PETE CASARTELLI 
Halfback 

BILL ABEL 
Quarterback 

BEN CAMPANELLI 
Guard 

STEVI CHAMBERLAIN 
Cent«r 

JIM TAYLOR 
Guard 
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Organists 

Set Meet At 

Cathedral 
Rochester Chapter, American 

Guild of Organists, will hold 
its annual clergy-organists din
ner meeting at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral hall Tuesday, Oct 
3, at 6:30 p.m. 

Speaker will be Dr. M. Al-
.fred Biehsel'«ft4?e-€*H»*eh-Mu
sic Dept., Eastman School of 
Music. 

Chairmen are Mrs. Marion 
Craighead of Asbury First 
Methodist Church and Francis 
J. Pilecki of the Cathedral, 

Clergy and parish organists 
are invited to the dinner; cost 
is two dollars. Reservations CL 
4-4024. 

t Only rettermen refurhedTrohv 
tlasfe yeor. Two xtt them are 
men who were regulars last 
year, Steve Chamberlain at cen
ter and Jim Chatterton at end. 
Jerry Gears who pla\red end last 
season has been transferred to 
the fullback post. 

E a r l y season information 
would Indicate the backfield to 
consist of Jerry Gears at full
back; Jim Mahar and Pete Cas-
artelli at the halfback positions, 
and possibly Bill Abel at quar
terback. 

Renovation Underway 
At St. Francis School 

Geneva — An extensive renovation program has 
been underway this summer at St. Francis de Sales 
School which will increase facilities of the parish school 
so that it can better meet its 
needs. ~ 

Pupils are finding themselves 
sitting at almost-like-new desks, 
each one in the building hav
ing been scraped and complete
ly refinished. 

The interior of the school 
presents a fresh appearance. 
Besides this the school will 
have an extra two rooms cre
ated out »-f large corridor 
space, and a teach«rs rest room 
out of former storeroom space. 

The work i s being completed 
by Coblio and Sorss of Geneva, 
general contractors. Work is 
extensive falsing in floor to 
ceiling and top floor to base
ment. Kach of the 17 rooms 
now has Its own thermostatic 
control through Installation of 
a new heating system. The old 
one was some 60 years old, ac
cording to Rt. Re-v. Msgr. Ed
ward K. Ball. V.F., pastor. 

NEW PArNELIJVG spruces 
up the hallway acid classroom 
walls along with a fresh coat 
of paint throughout. Various 
rooms feature different colors 
and tile floon add to the 
decor. 

The school office as well 
wears a new wood paneling 
and when complete will be re
decorated with new furniture, 

OTHER BIG changes include 
the 1 o w e r 1 n g of ceilings 
throughout the building and 
creating of a dental hyglenist 
room on second floor and con
ference room on first. There 
will also be a disponsary for 
doctors and nurses. 

The conference room will be 
used for society and committee 
meetings. 

Work on the building is ex* 
pected to be finished Oct, 1. 
Some five years ago a new sec
tion wras added to the school 
to accommodate increased en
rollment 

None of the ticks, li big. 
Gears weighs only 106 pounds, 
I but he is a speed merchant 
whose spring chores include 
duties as a sprinter on 
Aquinas track team. 

Joseph Fivasuli givei Bishop Kearney a "brick" — really a check — for 
the new high ichool now under construction in Irondequoit. Auxiliary 
Bishop Jofieph Pernlcone of New York City ipoke at a dinner of the Cru
cifix Society honoring Bishop Kearney Saturday evening. 

Spiritual Needs Grtcrttst 
r<? 

T P T J W 

We Can Do Better' 
»__«•» < *•_ 

oWwrler Pfrifh Jtoys 
12 Acres, 3 luiWinqs 

Twelve acres of land and three buildings directly 
behind the con-vent were purchased by Holy Ghost 
Church, Coldwater, according to the parish, bulletin. 
Sept 10. 

The Hev. -Albert J. Gelgeri T h e prMjent- barn, older 
is pastor of Koly Ghost Church. parij|itoners state, was onco the 

The Fliig s»ropearty was pur- p a r l , h haU- Mtli -pastor'* Horse 
chased '— " ~ " J **—' « - - - - -
I Lou, 
bou, 

Church and civic officials'fessional men, political 
the joined members of the Crucifix'civic official* including 

|Society of Rochester as it mark- ernors of four states. 
ed its tenth anniversary Satur

day, Sept 16. For the future, Blihop Pernl
cone — himself a native of 
Sicily — lUted, "We can do 
better — especially in the 
spiritual field. America is a na
tion that has made great ma
terial progress. Its irrcitest 
present need Is to be spiritual
ly strong, through education 

CASARTELLI IS a seasoned i 
player, aggressive and alert 
who can be depended upon to1 The anniversary was marked 
give a good account of himself,by a testimonial dinner at Pow-
in any situation. Mahar has ers Hotel to honor Bishop 
shown great speed and rugged-1 Kearney. 
ness this season. I 

| The organization, a patriotic 
Abel, a junior up from the and religious group begun in 

Jayvee squad, has sparkled in, 1914 by Italian immigrants, !a'n(j religious faith 
the quarterback slot during was revived in 1051. Its mem-j_ 
earlr seaswrr serrtrmnage:" Trri^bfTs ~hTeTf St ' ME CarmeT 
QB spot is a tough one to fill Church, Rochester. j 
on Repko's teams, and lacking 
any player who has had previ
ous experience at this position, . A ,. ,. „ . ,. 
.. . u , , .< ; . . , speaker at Ihe dinner* Cites the 
it is somewhat of a question -*----' . . „ . contributions 
marie. . , . „ 

and future" 
America. 

and • Mary, our spiritual mother; 
gov- Italy, homeland for most of the 

I Crucifix Society m e m b e r s , 
which gave them "beautiful 
traditions" especially in family 
life; the Church, * world fam
ily with the same faith and 
way of worship; and America, 
"the blessed land which open
ed her arms" to the needy and 
poor and the brave. 

I Auxiliary B i s h o p Joseph 
.Pernlcone of New York City, 

*~ HE THEN~spoSe Tn ItaTIan 
and told of the "five mothers" 
who deserve special affection: 
our natura 
us life and the Blessed Virgin 

from the Flaifi through the 
Tubb and Van S loo ten Real 
Estate .Agenery, * Elmgrove 
Road. 

the bulletin 

By transferring- thl prtieiit 
baseball diamond to the new 
property, It is believed, a much 
better ball field should be 
available and parking apace 

Bishop Kearney, in his ack
nowledgment of the tributes 
gtyenHrinvteld-of his owu ex-1 

"In due time," _ 
said, "Mr. Eatress has agreed considerably" enlarged, 
to double our classrooms and 
again save us a great deal of 
money." 

THE MEW stitc Is expected to 
furnish a fine large playfield 
for all the parish children as 
it will be nway from Coldwnter 
Road traffic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bow-

St. Andrew's 
Enrolls 336 

Bishop Kearney will cele
brate Mass In honor of tbe Holy 
&pirU-a^$k=^dE#wis==gemt 

" p a s t , present 
of Italians to 

In the line, Repko has Jim 
Chatterlon at left end. .Jim is 
big and has had a year's experi
ence on thp varsitv. At left end, 
the most likely prospect is John 'P , o n e e r . m l s s ' ° n e r s 

McCarthy who has shown con- Br.ess„am. '" f ™ \ ? , . ^ P 

. , , , iand Father Kino in California, 
siderable promise. , 

v educators 

He cited the early explorers 
Columbus, Vespucci, Cabot: 

— Father 

Guild Houst 
Registration 

Young women who wiih 
register to reside at St. Eliz
abeth Guild House, 1475 East 
Avenue, Rochester, may con-

John Heffernan, BB 

perienee as . priest ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ T ^ V ^ -J?^?**^™™. 
which time he has seen lmmi-|gna re t n e maintenance work of 

mother who gave « r a n
( l f " m . Italy struggle to t h e p a r | s h .„ ft p a r t l l rae J o b . 

{lain Provide their children with 
It is understood! that the 

residence, claimed to be 130 
years old, was once occupied 
by the Vogcl family who do
nated the land to the parish 
on which the old convent was 
built 

their children with 
education and other benefits 
they themselves could not en
joy. 

Joseph FavBSuli, chairman, 
presented the Bishop with a 
"brick" for the new Bishop 

to Kearney High School. 

the 202 high school students 
and Thursday. Sept. 28, for the 
134 college st: dents. 

Young men from seven 
dioceses are enrolled a t the 
Buffalo Rond school to make 
their preparatory studies for 
the priesthood. 

A get-acquainted picnic will 
bo held Tuesday, Sept. 26. 

and working people 
At the tackle spots, it looks who aided in the development U c l M r g 

like big Ed Aleo and Mike of the nation. 1-6725. 
Fredericks. Ben Campanelli and| H ? ,. d . o n t r i . | The Guild House provides 
Jim Taylor are likelv prospects — room and board at moderate 
for the jjuard positions, with butions by citing descendants C M t f o r gtu < |e n t s M d WOrker«. 
Steve Chamberlain at center, of immigrants from Italy who it fa under the auspices of 

Over 500 students are ex- now serve the public as pro-; Rochester Catholic Charities. 
pecteH to travel by bus to 
Corning. 

t< 
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Young "Spirited" Furs 
NEW E D I T I N G COLLECTION OF FASKfJONS 

$250 $350 $450 
FED. TAX INCtODHD ' , 

fat products labeled •J show origin of imported fmt 

3 CONVENIENT PURCHASE PLANS i 
• Charge • Budgti • loyaway 

Serra Group 
Orqanized To 
H'd Vocations 

Serra International, a lay-
mans organization to promote 
(vocations to the priesthood, has 
organized a Rochester chapter 
with Richard E. Maurer, a re
search scientist of Eastman Ko
dak Co.. as president. 

Monsignor Richard K. Burns 
is chaplain. 

THE OKGAIVIZATHW is 
named for Fra Junipero Serra, 

[Franciscan^ pioneer missioner in. 
'the nation's far west. 

Besides fostering and sup
porting vocations to the priest
hood, Serrans are also dedicat-

jed to study and application of 
Christian faith and moral laws 
in modern business situations. 

The Rochester group has pro
jected a September through 
I March schedule of two programs 
>a month including a once a 
month noon luncheon. 

Other officers are John Nor-
iton, John Coleman, William 
I Howe, Thomas Hughes, Clem-

|

*|eht Dobbertin, Joseph Bennett, 
Harold Coleman and Frank 

_, Wolfe. 

Lisien! EVERY 

Sunday at 

12:15 P.M. 

HEAR 

"Catholic Gommtnts" 
The Catholic point of view 
on current events and their 
impact «n our lives, discussed 
each week by a gueit priest 
commentator. 

THIS MONTH: , 
R«v. Jojfph L. Hoqan, M.mb.r F«eulty 

S-*. Bernerd'i S*min»ry 

Sponsored by 

Official Ntwipattr Fw Tb* Dioeew ef leckest* 

V the LINCOLN ROCHESTER TltQANCi PLAN and it's yours to drive away! 
Need a new cftf ? Wondering: about the l>*st way to finance it? No problems, Jyst ^Jwjj 
shop around for the car that fits your needs awid then atdfyonr car dealer fof tna - 1 u 

Mi LINCOLN ROCHESTER Finance Plan. Jf onthJy payments can b« tailored.to ?ot& , ^ 
budget. The interest rate is reasonable aadth* bank credit relations *re •"pleasimtf'X^|^ 
All things considered, you'll find—ai 
thousands of others have—the L.R, 
Finance Plan Is the eaeiert and'most 
pleasant way to pay for a neir car. 

^Ilfe 
Lincoln ffocfc«**»riv-s# 
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